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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Wednesday, Oct. 7, 196-1 .

~~-----------------------------------------~~~~====~~~~--------~--------

Girls' Sporfs

.

. Interest
. . pI ace F 2.R I ..
Increasing
. or esoIUttons
w
p
l. • · •
.
0 n omen s ar~ICipatlo,n
. .
I

o

. .

. M~ aren:t the o~ly ones who -g·anized int1•amural J)rogram1 (2)

participate In athletics at UN}\![.
Wom?ns ~ports al•e .an ever ~ncreas!llg mterest and are qu1te
nopular
thia year.
..
.
. Th~J purposes of the orga!l1za·
tw~ ~~e to promote recreat10nal
actlY!tleS thl•oug·h: (1) an or.

Patroni~e

ACOHR Election

The Advertisers!,

The Action Committ!ie· <m HuNew Mexico
man Rights (ACOl!R) will meet
Thursday, Oct. 8, at 7:30 p.m.
Company
.
in the Mesa Lounge of the Union.
89 Winrock Center
Election of officers will be held,
Student Senate w1ll meet tomor- and new programs ,will be disAlbuquerq11e, New Mexico
row at 3:30 p.m. in the Union cussed,
Ballroom.
;=:;=========================:;;;=,
On the agenda fol' the meeting
are two resolutions the approval
LOBO GRILL
LOBO
. t.0 f. ex uti'v
ec
e comm1'•ttee appom
ments, and the appointments to
RECREATION
MAC'S SPECIAL
Senate committees. •
POOL- SNOOKER
Breakfast
39c
Bill no. 2, which will be intro106 Cornell SE
Lunch
69c
duced tomor 1·ow• is sponsored by
Aeron from u
~COHR and the Wesley Fo~nda-l";~s:;s:;~s:;~s:;s:;s:;;:;;:;;;::;:;~;;::;:;:;;;::;:::;::::;;;;;;::;:;;;;::;;:::;:-;;::;.~:;-...;:;;:;::::::;:
twn. an~ call.s ~01: f~de1·~l mter-/r
ve~tio:>n rr; Mrssrsr;1pp1. B1ll no. 3,
wh1ch Will also be inh·oduced,
conc~rns absentee voting in New
Mex1co.
All people who have been ap3100 Central Ave. E. at Richmond
:pointed by Assoc. Students' Pr~s
!dent .John Salazar ~o executive
C. WOODROW WILSON (Owner)
commrttees ar:e required to attend the meetmg for Senate apMENS & LADIES TOILETRIES
proval.
'"
•
Open Daily Except Sunday !l A.M. to 9 P.. M.
MUSIC
Sunday 8:30 A.M. ·1 P.M. & 3:30 to 8 P.M.
·

aportsday teams, and (3) special
interest clubs.
, G
.
.
ene1•al
meetmgs
are
held
on
.
the thu•d. W.ednesday of each
month in the· Union, Room 231
E at 4 p.m. Representatives are
notified befol!e each meeting. All
interested women students and
• • •
rep1·esentatives are .urged to at(Continued £1·om Page 1)
tend.
·
·
.
.
The first Spo1·tsday will be held
had be!ln Ol'gamzed eal'l1er to in Las Ct·uces, New. Mexico at
draft an amendment to the Stu- New Mexico State University on
dent Standards article. This com- Octobel' 31 1964 Activities inmittee, .said· Smith, presented an elude tennls, badl].1inton, swimamef1dment t~ the :faculty which ming, golf and bowling, Any in~
w~s promptly approved.
.
terested pe:t•sons are urged to
. Rejectil>n Decicled
.
contact the l;iponsor for• each spo1·t
After this, Smith said the stu- at:t~ report to practice. Sponsors
dent amendment came up before and. meeting times are as followa:
the Faculty meeting for approval l). Tennis is spo~sored by Miss
and it was decided to reject it in Mills-every mo~·ning-7 a.m.preference to the :faculty amend- T~nnis Courts 2) Swimming is
free Delivery
:155-5581
ment already passed.
sponsored by Mrs. Piper-Thur.
· · ·
l1,1 order for the faculty amend- ---'";7 p.m.-Pool '3)--Bowling··spon- Wesley _Th~mas ?elby: UNM ============-=-=-:::::-==-=-========-=·-:-:"..:::--=-=-=--"'..=:=!
ment to become law, the students so1·ed by Bub Henry-Wed.-6:30 ~ac~1 ty Oig~nis~, Will Plese_ni; a
must redraft an amendment to the p,?n·-.!3ames Ar11a 4) Badminton ~Cl~al ~~~t\~stmgf th~ mus1c of
constitution a~ong the lines of the -.MJl!Jgan-Thu1•s, 8:30 p.m.- ac WI
at 0 t e cont~mfaculty•·xesolutiim.
·
· C~rlisle Gym. 5). Golf'-sponsored pora:y ;F1·en~h. composer, Ohver
'th
'd th t
t'
by MeGill-Tues. 3:30pm -Carl- Messiaen. It Will be held Sunday,
. S.mr. ~m. . . e . wo reso1u xons isle Gym,
• .
Oc~. ll, at 8:15 p.m. in St. John's
' ( ) ITALIAN VILLA ·1 Oc off on any Pizza
were snn~lar except that the :fac- . Wh
·t d ,
.
Epzscopal Cathedral; There is 110
ulty :verslon gave the Standards
en spoJ: s ay lS not 1n op- d . .
of your choice - with
~.
" · .· . .
eration, theJ.'e are val'ious special a miSSI?n c~arged.
Comm1ttee
710CENTRAL SE this ticket. One to a
JUnsdiCtwn
on
<~ff·
. t
t
b
.
h'
h
h'
Henr
B
ttar
~nd
Morton
1
1
tt ,
h
1) th m eres c1u s m w rc trop res
..
catmdpust mat' ers . w eln d
· e for organizations and individuals Schoenfeld, UNM violin and
CH 7-0044 customer,
s ~ en. s ac 10n m.vo ve some- may be earned. Points are awal·d- piano inst1•uctors, will give a
Home of the LOBO Special.
thmg m ~n ac~denuc nature such ed on the basis of some of the joint recital for the second in
as breakmg mto a J?rof?ssor's following categol·ies: Meetings, the season. This recital will be
hDuse to s;eal :m. exal_!lm.atwn, 2) 10 pts.; Team or iltdividual, 1st held N~vember 1 at 8:15 p.m. in
a · st.udent s ac:twn mdiCated a place, 25 points, 2nd place, 2 o the recttal hall of the Fine Arts
physwal danger to the campus.
pts.; 3rd place, 15 pts.; Co Rec Center,
Salazar Comments
Participation, 15 pts.
-:---------Assoc. Students' President John
Pack
13
AFL-CJO Speech
The Lobo Pack will meet Wedgovernment to redraft such an _Pete Baldwin of the A,FL-CIO ~esday, Oct. 7, at 4:30 y.m. in
amendment.
Will address the Economics Clubl ~00111 231 D of the U:mo.n. All
Th Faculty also voted down the Wednesday, October 7, in thelmterested peraons are mv1ted to
request from Student Senate that Mesa Lounge of the Union at attend.
smoking be permitted dui'ing ex- 7:3~ p.m. All those inter~sted al'e Alon_e_________
, adv. In bad company.
atninations and seminars and mv1ted to attend. ?e ynll speak
voted instead to uphold the action ~m Labors Coop~ratwn m prot;n?t- • i.iiBiiieiricieiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijjiJ
tliken at the last faculty meeting. mg the eco~o~m~ l!irowth pohcres
Thft5 ·actioii effectively closed the o£ the admiUishatton.
See Indians
d:or to a1w further· student p1·o- Beauty, n. The power by which
Make Jewelry
t st on t~e matter.
,
a woman charms a lover and tel'·
COVERED WAGON
Library .Resolu~wn
rifies husband •••• Bierce
In t~e resolutwn askm?' greater
Befriend, v.t. To make an
lowest Priees

Faculty

BO

Book

>9 ..

...,

' F.f•

I

e:

mu•t sell.

,
. HELP W AN'rED
WANTED: Mcn"nnd Women students for
suf~s work. Phone 268·4067. 9/10·10/S.
_
1'EltSONALS
PERSONALIZED. alte>•ation~ & mending
f~r men & women. Mrs. Rover, 207 Stanford S).;J (olooe l:o University), PlloM CH
2·1588. 9/14-1.0/!J.
RoOMMATI•) wanted, male to share ex)Jenst'll 'of alliltlment witlt two other
studt>nb. 1312 1'Uerng, N1~. 10/.
·
-.
:. r.os'l' & I•'OUNDLOST: CAJ,\11~0 RING (ladies) brOWJt &
white. Lost at Allthropology lluilding
Wed. Sept. 16. newnrd! Call 25~·5476
Evenhlf.l'l'<. 1N11 , 10/2, 10/51 1011.
,
O}iJ.; J>e.irled Alt>ha Ghi ·O!!Icstll •orbribt
p;,.. wjth stuar!l" P,l'. 'lettet·a Alpha Gnmnui.
· Pl<•n•~ ootttuct Jrmie~ ,Jack, 344·51>16 ot•
A Chi 0 hous~ at 1717 Rom!\, Nf!l, :Re·
wn~d. l)ff~rP~,t' .l!J'i't:;
'
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A Bet·ksbil'e Typewriter Paper
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Student. Council wm meet
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Johnson Predic~s Greates~ Victory in 1964

,- ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND

Co1·.r!isable,

H0II Ott•ICIO• Issay

IN
2DOrm Res•dents'Students
to v0te
.
$600
'/n Moc. fJeCfiOD
•
T0 Rec elve

I

,./

hoX!3S• Only Eaton maltes

II.

i

sch00Is w·,, Ren·t

,

<'l'ttg!'.
:boxes.
ln addition, th~ np;reement stip-/lllh'l:~~<ts o:f eJth!!r UNM or the
toSdiolarshili BmJlhm;ized
1 The purpose of th<' mO<.'k presi-:ulntl!tl that stnclents would re-;Imhhc ~chools..
,
j!day atHl Will t•onsidcl' a l'esoiutiou
Empha~izing st·holar:lltip, RHG. dt•ntial (•!ection "is to mNlSttre:frain from u:;ing eivil disohedi-1
PopeJOY ;;md "mfol'!1ml ar- on ahs~nt:e ballots~ tl?e propo~ed
plans to sponsor a free tutoring! studont opiniol\ prior to the 11a-i ence to protest university l'<'gnla-~' rangements" had been worked out! New Me:1co Assot•mtJOn of St.us~!stem fnr all dormitory residtmts tional <•lN·tion," a Pi Sigma Alpha: tions; that a speeial student- hetween the UN llf HoHrd of Re-, dcn.t Go>t•rnmen~, :md a cvmthiR ~t·me:-;t<>r. llroll<'Y t•oll~cted: spokesman said. You,ng Demo-' fa 1·ultY-admini;;tration ~ommittee gent~ and the Bo~n·d of Educa- p1lamt ab~u~ tile News Bur:at.t. ,
from tlw ll1P1l's re~itlencc stand- :<.>rats ann Young: Republicans have• would. he set up to ~tudy all as-j tion. He s:'id th~ <.>omplica.ted le-i ~~~ .addr.twn, the Coun.cJl , ~·11I
l\l'lh; filH',> WilJ ajtJ UI!C in fill<lllC~ pJpdged SUppOrt to thcil' l"l'Si)<?C·· peds (If StUdent llO!itical aetivity, ,ga} technlCJU<"S lllVQ}Ved Ill the i ~Cat ) CpO~tS 011 the f?JlOWlllg • ohe
ing tutOl'H in hiolop;y, chemistry, th•e l'<tndidates for the campus! and the cases of eight students,. transfer of land had cat1sed the j 101 ~~cCmng . Connm~tee, Int!·aIplaced on "ind<>linite ~u~pension" two boards to com;ider an alter-• num! a :otunct1• Chonlnnt~ee on ,Tle
ph}•sh·~ En.-)ish French S11tm-, l'!lmpaigll.
·
· ''
"'
-'
'
·
· ·
'·
' ·
t
'
. 1
' mverSJ Y and t <l Umon Boa•·d
tsh, math and hlstol'y.
l
;:r?r their pdarts m tl;e demonstra-~lla e ]n;JPORa.'
.
j Applica~ts to executive co~n:
1
The RIW tutnr Jlrogram p ansj
Wifliam-s Performs .tion woul be eons1d<lred by the PopeJoy sard, provHled the land'mittees are ro uh•ed to h re· t
to mert in the I•}chteation Comple:<l
!farttlty senato's student conduct.11wap is dropped, that prvbably>
q
· e P sE-n •
three:! night.~ a week for two hours. Freddie Williams will play :for!eommithw.
lthe public sdtoois would have
Bl K
a nigt:t. A »Ul'V!W of dorm stu-; a, l?<'P dar\ce at Hokona Hall .this I
. :mght Listed .
,!numero~s events dm·ing tl1e yoar
ue ey
dents Js now under way to dctN·-.I•nday Oct. 9, ftom 8:30 t1 1.21 The etght were Savw, Mark;for Which they would need an
Blue Key,· the Seniot· l\f~n's
mine thl' hest meeting times and. p.m. in pre}Jamtion for the Ariz-1 Bruvo, Don Hatch, and Bryan 1auditorittm and that probably a HOJ10l'ary, will hold a meeting at
tl1e gl'ratest sulJjcct dcnmnd i'or: ona-UN.M p;t1me Saturday, Ad- Tl·uuol', all of th<l Friends of ;rental system would be 1n•efer- 1 G: 30 p.m. Thursday in the Activ·
(Continued from Jlltge 5)
I mission is fifty cents per person. 1
(Continued on page 2)
Iable.
ities center.
.

.....

. Do~'t sell yourself shoxt at the keyboard, Typing errora
don t show on Corrasable. Eaton's paper with the special
surface makes pe~fect papers possible every tlme, the
6ret time. An ordmary pencil eraser makes a rub-out a.
cinch with never a telltale trace o£ evidence:
Cotrilsable is avallable ln: light,
medium, heavy woights and
· Onion Skin. In lmndy 100·sheet
packets and 500·shcetl·cam

i

o:

For Three

CLA.~lllFIED

}

0

. t!
nton oyer 0.1. t JC ua J.. hp~u·k<,rl the llH:I.ssh.. e sit in arou d w·«s «bnrtdonlt'"d /)4"c.«uzte, .a~:1..... ~~nuul Rll C srht~lm·:<hip hnnq!1ct toll'?olll alld in Hokona I.I'!ll· Bh~e 1
1 tl1~ squad mu·; · tl-uppi;lg Wei~- ;~""w1tutian ~vitll. L'Nll-1 Pr<;sidei?t
the ho~' and ~ 1 !'1 dorm rc~Hl<'nti.l; Kl'y memhers and political sci·:twt·g und two eantpus pol!eemen 1om r•. PopeJoY, 1t was decHled 1t
with the highest grade point av- <'nc<> students will assist at thc1 inside fot 112 davs.
~vould be too !wrd to protect the

WANT ADS

I

~~-.-·.

BERKELEY (CPS)~A true be,
The hours for all girls living· in
.
.
tween protesting students and H?kona a11d Sant;a Clara doJ.•ms
Tuto~·~~l . ass1gnmcnts . Wc'l.·e
Univt:rsity o£ California officials Will h~ extended to 2 a.m. on Fri- made l~st 111ght ~t a meetmg of
has ended 2% days of demonstra- day mgh~, Nov.· 13,. during the ~~e.1 Actwn .Connmttee on IImu!lll
tions on the university's c m m Hon~ecommg CelebratiOn. 1'he ex- .If!. lts:Nat~onal Stud~nt Asso~~a
but the future of th b·
a 1 ~' tensiOn was passed by the council t~on Tuto~·1a! Connmttco. Pmltisan political activit~' t~~to~a~:d ~f Associated Women Students Clples fr~m the pal·ticipatinp:
the uproar is still . ' d bt
.md app1·oved by Dean Hclon schools gave the group back
The d~ 1,1 ' t t'm 1bm 1·
Whiteside.
g1•ound information. Apprc-':i. " • ons ra mg rom up
matcly fifty UNli:I t 1 t · ·when Mario Sav1·
f tl
Committees We1·c also ap"ointed · • •
··
s tlf ('Jl s SJp,<:d
•
u, one o
Hl f
L
"'
11p for the pl'OgJ•am
spokesmen for the protesting stu- or the eadership Breakfnst in
V 11 t' , t t .· ·
.
.
dents, climbed on top of a Jolice Decemb.er, the King of Hearts 1 • 0 t ; 1 1. u 1ng WI 11 lw:.nn
car that had been immobiliz~d b Dance m Feb1·unry, for revision 1 e~r· "eel] m tlnee AlhtHjlHH'<l\le
'r" • \
a sit-in £or OVCl' 36 ]lOUrs al ~ of the booklet, "Saludas Amigas " ru IC .se lO~ls, Lowell l!.lCilkllbs
told some 1500 demonstrators a~d adn for the T!·i-State COJlVenti~n w~~l1iRn:.:teOll'lYJJew .Ele!~~ntlarsy'! t\11d
. d
1· h
on Nov 6 and 7
"'
- umo~· ••liP • c 1ooL
a c:cow w •w had swelled to
·
·
Mrs. Wright principal at
•
'· ·" ·• -!<. &.,
ov~r 10,000 that a temporary sixl,owel!, said th~t the caf<'tt>rla
EX.\1\HNE K1\CHINAS: Mrs. R. li. .Jones (left) aud Maria VinP.~mt a1u·oem?nt h~d been 1:e~ched
will be available fM· tutOJ·ing 51'~~ent l'Xan_tine It HOJli I'iptuka Clown, one of hundreds of kachinas '~ Ith the UniVCl'~Jty adnnmstrasions any time duving the school
mcll~ded tn a valuable collection giYen to the Universit yof New bon,
r
J
day, Monday tht·ough FJ•idav.
J\iex1co Anthro)Jology Museum.
Issue Not Settled
UNl\f students will helJl ur ·j
--·~- ·- -- - · ~ ~
-·- · ---~The pact did not settle the issue
who a1·e weak in the thre~ J~1·s~
A L• 'f
of wllether student political
'!'here will also be tutoring in
l
0
ge Imr
g~:oups \\:ould be allow('(~ to dis·~
speci~l areas such as music iilld
1
l
tubute hterat~:n:e, recrmt mmn-.
1
creattve w1·iting,
[bel'S, and sohc!t :funds at the l
Study centel'S will open ilt
I
v
Bancroft Way-Telegraph Ave. en- The $2 million Fine Arts con- Riverview and Washington. Mr.
t1·<;nce to th<l campus, but it did cert a11ditorium will be paid :r01. Marinsek, principal at W~1 shi!JP.'·
l.
P,omt the way. to ~ possible solu- by funds created by a refunding ton,. explai~led that. study halls
I(
hon to the Jlloblem.
plan approved by the State and equtpped Wtth leammg materials
By P :\ '1' W ALI,.\CE
J All UNM stud ts
t
Tl~e agt·ee!ncnt stated that uni· the Albuquerque Public Schools will be available for after sclwol
l.OB() Staff 'Vriter
fo1~ the pr~sidcnti:f c ~~~J
t vo ~ yer:qty PresJd~?nt. Clark Kerr was will n•linquish part ownership in use at both schools. 'l'uto 1·s will
1
Rix hundred dollars will he; their choice at a mo~k <!l~c~i~n m. favor of tleedmg the disputed the auditorium, if final action Js wo~k on.e hout• a w:ek. 'l'he. folaward~d to two outstanding dor-tsponsorc~d by the Pi Si~rma Alpha atcu to th.e stt!clent govemmcmt taken.
l~wmg tunes arc available: Rtw·r1
mitor;.r residents next sprh~g· Iw' national pd!itical science honor~J ~{ to tl. e CI~f ~f Bcrln•~e;v so that Albuquerque School Superin- ;tew, ~gndays and 1"ues<fays
lV.>sidetH?e Hall Council, it wa~ 1ary, Thursday Oct. 20.
, 1 ~ umv:rm Y s no-pol!t1cs regu- tenc!ent Dr. Chades Spain said a 1' 0111 3 :. to 4:30 and :VashingamtounN•d last night during an) A spoke~man for the hono 1 ·ary~!~twm; 'Hmld no longer ap1Jly to land h·an;;nction between UNM ~o.n, ~?~day tlwoug"h fhursoay
RHC lll!.'eting.
lfnJtel'nity said that candidat~s I .
• .
and th<;> puhlic cshools had never 1 s~ d. ~ to 5 }).]1),
•
Tlw two St>holar;;hiJ1!<, ('ach for. for both president and vi~e ])l'I:'Si- Th ( h.a~7('~ To ~c v~Ol>!l~d .
bc;en acromplished. Previously the tutol~ b~~ \v":~lO ha~~ >apphed to
$150 a s;mw;;ter, will go to thl';dcnt wlll be l'CJwesenh~d on the!tJ t 0 tl a~~;re~!11 en 't a so P1tdovJ1ded C1t~· BoaNI of Education had ap- the meetinge ~ u~~ e ~ ttt(t;ntl
Ot!b<tall!ling ho:v and g-il'l dorm, ballots, alld any 1;NM student 1lll 'Je tnl~Vt>l':<J Y wou . crop 1woved S\\'tnping 50 acres of its 11.,55,!dell ' SDlOU ~ clo{n a<:: ri\Y
· of gradeR, 'may vo t e, reganllcss of age, if .e·t lltl'"'es
agamst
Jacl·' Weml1erg
. . Stadium for NSA
~ ~ - oJ·
cnms tedane 111, the
J'<'~H·1 ents on t 1'
le hasu<
"' h
f tl C
£ 1 ' 1anc1 nem· u·mvel'~lty
office Int•.
1
0
tt<><>_<l, and· R•'rViC'(' t<l the dormi-, he has. an activity <'al'll il\ his ':·i~~<'l~fq;\i~ { <~01?;,~g) ress1·
{a: one,-fom·th owncrshitl in the audi· 111ay pic.k ~P aJJ~i:!tiontl P~ s~! 1 s
1 ~1.
11 e
fnl'1'"~.
possc.~f.lHlOll.
'
...
:" Y
.} \...L:;.~
·w lOSe ru; .. torn1n1.
A. . . .
.
·r
. '
,
I'P,;t dtWt•Jg a Tlmrsda" nuwnh1,..
1l dxvtties center 111 tlw 11 n10r•.
1
"'"
1' >l<lt><'>~
will
111lso 1,., I 'l'h" bhll"'~ biOotW wtJ! 'bll J<>rntcal· ,.. 0,.~,
• ~~~- ·
"
_,.
"''
Dy' f\T•ai"
,,.,;d H 1p tJ'U'n"n<•Ht•n
\1'<1 •d ·n tl o
i
t tl
• th
u · f
.. 1
,, 1 '
~.
.... ,
..-z ..,...-..,....,."''st.~t.m,.. .... ~ h~d(;
~
~
.."

associated students bookstore

ADV~RT!SING RATES:
1 hne ad, 65e-3 blnes $1.50. Insertions
must· he sumitted by noon on day ~><!fore
l>.Ubliea.ti?n .to Room 158. Student Publica•
tmnor Badd1ng-. Phone CH 3·1428 or 248•
8611, ext. 314 ...
AUTOMOBILl:S WANTED
WANT to buy Corvair 4·dr or convertible
Sec or <all Herb '1lriJrgs, lti·l>'i HollJ!e'
AL 5-1695, 8011 Monte Vista, NE. 10/7:
$, .9,
FOR SALE
1955 qLDSMOBILm, 2·dr sedan, new automatte tru~sml•siiJn, radio 7 heater. llost
offer over $300, ;l99·12lV1. 10/7, s, 9,
lit-Irl AND RECORDEJt SPECIALS, new
and llsed r«:ord )J)aycrB, kits, phonoo
speak<>rs, amplifiers, t!lners, etc. lii-I;±
House, 8011 Monte Vlqta, NE (at the
Tran~:leJ. 255-1695.
DU.!'L QUAJ:! SETUP - 283 Chevrolet.
~,o, .260G fhghlattd, SR Pholle 247·1884.
10/7, 8.
l•'ORRENT
NEAR Ulliversity i• avtd~tbl~ a aevcn•l'Ootn
nome with one Rn<J threO·<JnUal•tcr• bath,
Call for_ appointment A1, 5-7106. 'OwMr

.

'"·-

..

financtal
~upport. of thethehbra1·y
by f~r~ate~·~·~·d:'dB~r~·e;r~ce~=====d~~~~~~O~Id~T~o~w!n!,l!l~~~~~~
the ad1mmstratwn,
:faculty
-·---~-pointed ·out that the university
library is in adequate in both
Make No Mistake • • • the place to buy your
:trmte1·ials and staff' to suppo1·t the
Eaton paper is
faculty and students achieve the
<lbjectives of the univeraity."
It ·proposed a hike in moneyper student fo1• library support
GROUND FLOOR - N. M. UNION
Ext. 602
and also suggested the adminis-rliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiii~ll
tration seek a "one shot" allocation <lf at·least $250,000 immediately.

'-"··--

Agreenlent Made '+il rwo . 'Volunteer Tutors
AWS Lengthens
BY Ca·I Students :Hours
for Girls In UNM Progrom
To End the Sit-in For Homecomi~g Begin Next Week

- r-.

YOUR ICKET
0
0
()
TO A TREAT

~!~~~~~d a~~~:o;;~:~ t~ts:d:~t

N<J. 16

out

Contrasted
At Sunday Recital

lobo

Thursday, October 8,

~---r-------__:__~~~-----~---.-

Schroeder-Wilson Pharmacy

..

,.

Vol. 68

Exhilarating .••
Masculine .••
Fresh as the ocean

@!d ()pitif
'Hit

~ffi\Vf

t..Jrt.OII

, .. that's the way it is with
Old Spice After Shave Lotion! 1.25 and 2.00
4

SHULT0/\1
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U:; United PI·es!l ~nternatiollal leans Wt>L'<' killed as C'ol\1ll1?nist!per <'el}t'' o~ the nation's N1pabil1ty ;llltil Congolese troops su:round- mall for white parents pt•ot~sCnl);
CIHCAGO-Presidcnt JohnBOn' rebels shot down two U.S. lwhcop- •to dehVcl' 1ts nuclear weapo11s. mg the U.A.R. and Alegermn em- this city's school integration }Jlans
-obassies in Leopoldville are with- said no £urther sit-ins wi!Lbe c"n·
1\as ptedictcd the greatest Dt•mo-l ters and an observation }llane. The
CI'H.tic vi<'tOl'Y in hi:'ltory dul'in~· ;t(nsualitics t•amo aftt>l' the hclir~p- CIII9AGO-~ormer vice prcsj- . dt·awn.
ducted, Yesterday's den1ons£i·ation
swmg tht·oUA'h tht> rorn belt stateR tet• broke ap:u·t and t•nug·ht fu•e dent R1chard NJlWn accused Prcs1-oled to the al'rest of ()5 pa1·ents •
1 1\I!Al\II- Hep, William Millel' The Hl'l'ests tou<'hed off fir;htinf!;
of Iowt\ and 11Tinois', ,J ohnsol! said! after hch1g· hit by Vit't Congl del'lt Johnson of "politic: a! demag?g·ue~·~·" and ".irre;;;ponsihility" inJ ;;a_id. yest~rday a RepublkalJ Ad- b(!twoen poliee and scores of
Sen. Batr;v (~(>ldwatcr'::; polide:.;j gTonndlirc 12 miles from here.
W<Jtdd mean dTsastet• to tlw .farm-~
.
-o~.
1h1s dtstJttte Wlth, Senatot· Gold-pmmstrntl.on would 1'ecogn1ze a pi~kets.
(•r, hankruptc·y for the soe1al He· Ll<~OPOI,DVILLJ•] - Co11golese. water over use o.f NATO nuclear ICuban ex!lo government. He also
-o(•uritl' :-wstmn:md dang•er to woi'ld iarmy tt'oops ann white nwrren-~weapons.
'said it would arm exiles to fight
pmtt•.e. 'fbc I'r<1siclont drew lmge! nries luwe l'ecupturcd a stmtep;k
-o! the Castl·o regime and said n GOP
DE'l'ROI'.i:' - ·wage talks lJC·
t•rowdH tha:: s?me>times bt•oke: !)l'o;CommuJ\i~t reb<.'l stt·onP.:holdl' DJ<.)RLIN -- The \'fest ~el·~in 1lvietory next nronth is necessary tween the Un.it<ld Auto \Yorkers
and the At1umran Motors Co. are
through Jlolwe hnes to welcome!whwh fell last 'May. The troops GoVt'l.'nment ordered Jts dtstm:t to Cubn's fre<!dom.
him.
jlihernt('d :10 white 1•1t1ropenns, in- attorl\ey to investigate the killing!
-ostalled on a di~agreement over the
1
. -O·eluding1111
Itali;ul
l1ishop,
when
?f
all
cast<'l'Il
horcler
g'tlard
durLONDONBt·itaill
i~
repo1'ted
i~mto
induBtry's fh·st profit ~hat·1
TBAN1•;Crt, N.,T. ·- ~emtt..n·l they entered tivmt on Lake 'l'an-lmg u tunnel esenpc under the wall.! alarmed at a report that the IJUg plan. A compnuy spokesman.
Goldwatet' Htttmpt•cl throUJJ;h New'! l\'1\ll~·ika.
!The ilwc~tlgation will be to deter-! United States and West Germany said any st~ttlement is unlikt>ly to
,Jl•J'Hl'y, Jli'Oillising· a J'l'J.I'ime of,
-,0--·
111ine i£ the youtlls aN•mwd
will "p;o it alone" on a tnixed- include the plan.
"rot!stittttiopul <:rder" ~!)(! n wnrf WASHlN<;TON--Dcfeu~c Scr- 1tl~e Conun.unists will be tried in mann~n nu,cleur force pro~cct. The
-ougmtmt <'l'tme. 1f he> 1~ <'kdecl 1rl'tlll'Y RolJert M<·NmnHt'li !H't'Uiled W!!st Herlm.
!U.S, 1~ saul to lle applymg "ex-oItrenw 'j)l'essure" on other NATO MIAM:r- An (>Xp1osion l'iP)'(~d
1'1'(\Sill!'nt. (loldwnh•r Wll:l drowned St•ndnr Gnlrhvntl:'l' of political il·ottt at t.inwt~ b:v h•cJmgc lH'eklers, In~~pom;ibilit:v in a n><·ent llttdt•ar CAIRO-Solll't'Nl in Cairo snidj,· t•ouutries to join the multi-lateral through a hotel room hel'e today
but ht> won ovations from HOlllCIWN!JJOilS dmrge against the ad- Ptesidcnt Nassm• of th\~ United fOl'ee and has informed the allies where a group of Cuban exiles
8,000 )lt'l'HollR at Wt>st Ol'llllg(~ ami ministl'ntion. I-~u )n'odt~NJd t•lnn·ts Amb llepublie \\:ill keel! holdiltgj it will .go it alone ~vith We~t Ger. we1~e meeting. The hotel is only a
lnllegedly :;hoW!Il!\' ns mrorl'e<'t a Congolese Prenuer Tshomhe tts 1mnny 1f others l'cfusc to stgn up. block :from the oM in whiel1 GOP
10,000 hero,
-o~, [<!oldwatet• s~utt>mcut. that the l1ost~ge. Tlm. l:lottl'<'es said Tshom- 1
-o-vice pl'esideutlalnominee William
SAWON-~At least th!'(1e Anwn-l~•nVel'IHHent m "1'husmg .out lJ(}j be w!ll retnam under hottsc ttl'l'<'Stl N.J<lW YORK CI'IlY-A spokes-! 1\:Iillel' was 1·osting.
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Agnew Will Speok Leaders App?I.nted

. Truce Signed···
PATRONIZE lOBO ADVERTISERS
r
For Young Citizens
I_
________:.:_· ·-·T-0 ·Johnson
uroup I D~~~~gSt~~::~~n=t~~~. c;ahirmm~i
~~~~ti~~~~~~~~;11ift~~l~i~;~~~~:
;;:========================::
.
llS~ll I
Sand~'l'
One-Day ServiCe on Shirts
T

·~'

·ttltUl's'dllY, :. Oct. $, :1:964·
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(Continued from Page 1)

Auditions for th~ UNM Music
and Talent Bure;m wfll be held
Mond~;y, Oct. 12, from 6:30 'to
10 p.m. in the Union Theater.
Any student wishing to participate in the Music and· Talent
Bureau activities as dh'ector, master of ceremonies, artist, or any
other phase of entertain1~1ent may
do so by auditioning,

of

Fuchs of SLATE
1
·~ ~he .New Mexico chapter of thE' ump u?, als ~P;p,omted a chau-1 (a lib<.>rul stt1d~:nt political party) •
;:,icJentu;ts and Engineer:s for~~~Man h \ c,1 a 1 ~"~h~mn .for .the :md David Goins and Elizab~th
· lS orgamza- Gnrdner
,Johnson and Humphrey w1ll l>re-. . · a ap er 0
sent (1 talk by Dr. Hai..old A E'W'tiOn. Charles Burmeist!n· and Bar.
.
.
.
tm ight, at g" p.m. in room
of! hara. Wood . .
perform these;
stud<'nt condurt rommittee
1
1
the Education building. .
!functions; th~ campus group ·wm;-w!~l<'h not·mal!~' reviews all susDr Agne wis a past ad vis . be k11own as ''Lobos for Lyndon.''' p~nswn cases-1~ not expected to
to th~ NATO commander ~on n~~~ According to Stevens, the pui:-· deal too harshly with the eight,
cleai' affairs. At the present time r.ose .o~ the Young Citizens is to :nd St'Vt:rnl I!ro~eso1·s have indthe is ·wnnected with th L . mob1hze students who co\!ld not · nh'd tht'Y Will Instruct them no
Alamos Scientific Labol'atoery ~~! ordJ~lWily participate in 1mrty n:attPr what the committee debility.
I poh hcs and to exercise ·a political l'!clt'S.
The Scit.'ntists and Enghleers;power .equal to
of the voting -- - - - - - - - - - :for Johnson and Humphrey is aifranclu_se, th; rlg·ht to persuade
national !l,'roup .made up of peoplel others m then· vot;<' .
of both parties in the technicail Al;;ong tl]e actlvltles planned
fields. Its only goal is the elec_rfOl' Lobo.s for Lyndon" a1:e a
tion of President Johnson in l ?umper sticker day, an LBJ Day
November.
· ~n Albuquerque, and participation
FOR EACH PREPOS·
m the campus mock }nesidential
TEROUS PERSONAL
election.
.
•. n, Praise of a person
All those who are intel·ested in
used in our advertising.
\\holth
has etther
the
davantag·es
of
J"oiuinn"Lobos
fol'
LyJldO!J"
aJ·
Must
be basedtitles.
on any
of 93
d
...,
Study*Mnster
Open
to
an power, 01' .the consid-;
to contact UNM Young
students and Ut:ulty. Sorry,
: 1 ·~~~0._11_t_~ bc:__~~:~~:-:-:-~-~~l:c_e:.__. __ -·-~lti:_:~~Jor Johnso11-~~umphrey.
can't return unused entries,
Send your entries to Study*
H

I .. . 1
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beJ•g· and

0

Th~
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I

t~at

$25

Eu1~i~Y

w~a.

r~quested
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Master Publicallons, 148 La·
fayette St., N. Y. C. 10013,

F. --
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I<F-B'WAY GROUP
wanted by Danish noble·
man for personal dramatic
production. Inquire Box H270,
Elsinore Castle.

- -~

.·:_·

·_,

.I
.,

•

e

Quality Dry Cleaning
Alterations

Financing Available

e

Bobby J's Motorcycle Sales

ONE ELEVEN
SHIRT
s· ERVICE
.· ... · · .
· ·
. · ·· . .
· •. .

3 DOMINGO NE
6 16
255-0237

PHONE 242-5124

111 HARVARD SE

IIOilBY J's NO. 2
5011 41h N.W.
345-0876

If your clothes t~re becoming to y9u"""
they should be coming to us.
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1f2 hour FREE

~

Pocket Billiards or Snooker
with this ad

1

l
i

4.00

.

After your book learning
Relax at the Golden Cue
20 Brun~wick Gold-Crown Tables

0c..
=>
0

fre Sh
fashion
find

The Talent Bureau will pi•o·vide all kinds of entertainment
under the coordh1ation of. ,Ned
1\'Ia:rtin, eli rector of the,· M'\.lsic
and. Talent committee. Fun<;l;joning with the committee will. _)Je
a show dh·ector and a ·chairman
of the 'l'alent Bureau. The •v~ct<nc
committee organi1:es and supervises each' individual progmm ..
Students who pet'form in ten
or more Pl'Ograms during the
year will be awa1·ded service pips
by the Union Director. Trophies
will also be awarded to the most
1 outstanding act .

·'

Z :.

.. offer expires Oct. 21, J 964

f

Golden Cue Billiards .

t

! 5335
NE
.
•}n-ml-~u-uu-nu-Qu-r.~-tiM-ttu- 1 COUPON..
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'Rejoice, Ethnicsl
t Folk Music Isin

255-3910 "1

SPECIAL
CORDUROYS - WESTERN .
IVY - CONTINENTAL .
Reg. $3.98
Now $3.49
4.98
3.99
5.79
6.95

Soft as the light in your eyes. Very special:
carefree 65% Dacron® polyester, 35% cotton
White and picture·book colors. 28 to 38.
'

Thru. Sat,

Woodrulf-ffuliall

ALSO 10% OFF·
Tapered Stems, Slacb, Sweaters
Jackets, etc.

2904 Central SE

FLOYD lH~DLOW WAS A FIRST TEAM ~\ll WAC selection
last. :;ear and seems des~.ined for that same position this year.
H~ IS undoubtcbly the W!ldcat's most feared runner. The Lobos
Will see a lot of him. Saturday night when the Wildcats and
LobO's meet for the ·18th time. (See Scouting Report on page S.)

"largest Selection, of at;.sketwar~i:;~:·.
In Th~· World"
.....
~ ·~-
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roW.N PLAZA., .. , ,.~·,::::
. ·.< · •· .·
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·THE SAFE··WAY to stay alert
without ·harmful stimulants
NoDoz™ keeps you mentally makes you feel drowsy while
alert with the same safe re- studying, working or driving,
fresher found in coffee ... Yet . do as millions do , •• perk up
NoDozisfaster,handier,more· with.safe, effective NoDoz.
reliable. A-bsolutely not habit~. ·Keep. Ale:rt Tablets.
forming. Next time monotr~n:~y
of Grpve Laboratoriel.

I I
: (

i

=

t.n-uu-tut-ttli-~tt-ttn-ud-ntt-1111-NII+

S

$1 at your College Book
Store.

..

i·
i• ·:·,

TION·PACKED VA·
CATION for limited
group yoU11g boys; 7·13 •
Small island, varied program,
inemorable experience. Write
WTG, Box LOTF451.
TUDENTS fiml Study>:o
Muster Critical Conuuen•
tarics, Chupter Notes, Po•
elry UHicws and Drama Anal•
yscs valuable study aids. Study•)
Masters clarify mennings, nid
comprehension, speed report
writing, supply meaningful reference, add to reading enjo)'·
ment and improve grndes.

·· ·· :. .· .. · ·
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shI·rt:

. ®lb Wl1Ut~t. iankt~ ~Jt~P
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Tolent Audif'ions
To·BeQin MondOY

YAMAHA

BOBBY.J'S

.
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Oh ·rejoice! Oh ye stout of
heart and ear, be of good SI>irit.
Verily, the Folk Music Society
"of UNM mccteth Friday, northwest catacomb (Mesa Lounge)
of our esteemed Union at 7

·.·

...

Patronize Lobo Adv.ertiS.ef~,
•"J<'
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~
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Jl.Ill.

Dost thou Jllay banjo? gui·
tar· autoharp? celestial bar11?
(getoutahere) Playest thou
any other instrument of ethnic
and peachy-l•cett nature? Dost
thou make a joyful noise unto
the rafters?
All these things are superfluous in the sight of one areat
need. Dost thou dig? lf so, 7
. p.m. ME"sa Lounge, Friday.
Come all ye.
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rookfield

· "-!luth,enti~ Ivy"
3-Plece ·Worsted S-uit

.

'
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BILL BELLIS FAVORITE
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JUNIOR & SENIOR MEN
Interested in earning $5.00 for 90 minutes of your time? ? ?
,.

- c
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The Bell System-will conduct a Recruiter Training Conference
during t~e week of Oct. 26 at the Western Skies Hotel. Juniors
and'''seniors are needed for practice interview sessions.

.

.... _

.
,__-

Gain the eperience of an actual job interview and make money
too! ! ! !

The well·dre~sed University man, today,

You will be paid in cash at -the termination of your interview.
Transportation will be provided from the Stude~+ Union Building to Western Skies and return.

at its ]Jest, he ehooscs a Brookfield. They're

See your placement office at once for further details .••
Arrow Cum Laude, a gutsy button-down oxford in pure, unadulterated cotton. High collar
band that doesn't get lost undera sweater or jacket. Long, swooping collar points that
button u~ a p~rfect. collar roll. Square·shouldered, taper· bodied, •;Sanforized" labeled.;
15 more hke tt tn stnpes and colots you never saw before. $5. ....~A D
l-IZ. A bold new breed of dress shirt for a bold new breed of guy. _....?JL\L\

no·rr®""" ·

·....:

.

'

wears a vested snit. And for the vested suit
.••.\

superfine pure woxsted .•. authentic Ivy

all the way ••. an~. tailoted like
fu1·more costlysmts.

$55

at your favorite retaile1', or write
DROOKFIE1.b • 12!10 A1·c, of Atnerieas • New York 10019
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LET'T.EBS

.l'ubiished Monday, Wednesd~y, ::t'hm:sdny nnd Friday or the t•egnln'' ttniversifY"year by
t!1e ;#Qal'd of• .Student PnbhcntiQnS 0~ the Associntl>d Stnctento of the University of
Ne!v
o1nss
ut Albuqtlerque, New Mexico, Printed by the l...,.-.....
Umvcl'Sity l'»ml!l'g Plant, Subsct••pbon 1·nte: $4.50
the school yen>•, payable ill ndva'!cc. All cl1itor,_alo nml Slll'ne<\ colunms express the v1ews of the wl'itet• und not neGes- Dear Editor·
sat'IJY
or :of the"'"University,
PI ease rea'd
• tl10s0
• · 'of lhe
~ _lloard
,· ol.,Student Publ!chtions
.
. .
,

'1VI:~>::ico, ~e~ond

.vostag~ ll.~ud

Thursday; O~t.

NEW MEXICO LOBO
____ ,_______..::..;.:=.:;_:::=::.::.::...:::.::::::::.....~-------

f~r

.s,: 19G( ·

. Letf;;lt'S are weloome, and should l)e no
longer than 250 words, typewl'ltt:ou, double
spaced, Nnme, telephone numbcl.' ~ud ad. ,
dress must be inclull~d. although nv.me will
be withheld upon requst.

·· ,
--------------~-----------.:....--:---.o:...,.-:-::-""'-----...1
· ,. ··
·'
. · ...

80 typical of the "conse1•vative" ask a man to pull himself :Up \Jy
th'IS pol't'
, Amer1ca.
.
1 1ca1 p1·o· 111
. th'e 1.
,oo t s t raps· 1'f h e I1a~ no bo ot s,
E d~tot.?l an~ Bu:.mes:;; oftrce In Journalism :uUildmg 'Iel. CH 3-1428 g 1·mn and see if it doesu't typify
You extend an helpless .pleas," does it not? Or to "ge't a, job on
Edito~ l'll Cht~f ---------·------------------- Carrol Wayne Cagle the liberal platform of today. . , . why don't I get any money o1• his own" if he lacks the trainiug
.AssoCI~te Edtt?r ··-~---------------------:---------- Charles Bell "We ask that the government aid :f1·om this program'? (John· fol' that job?
.
.
1\!anagl!lf!.' Ed1to1' -----------~----------------- Dennis Robe1'ts unde1-take the obligation ~bove son's Poverty Program) After all Then you speak of rights-t•
News Editor -----·----~-------------------------Thomas Ormsby, all of providing citizens with ade- whose money is it that he uses in eaw a living, to live in AmeriSt\l~~nt Go':el'llment Edttor ···---------------------- Jack Weber quate opportunity for employment his benevolence? Mine. Who bene· ca (?) to "life, 1ibe1:ty, pursuit of
Pohttcal ~drtor ·--------·-··-·····--------·--..:_. Doug Browning and eal'ning· a living."
fits? Not me."
happiness," and move to yo\ll'
"The activities of the indivi·
Mr Miller you do beliefit. You 1point that "Aid" tends to 1•educa;
Copy Ed1t_or ----·--·-·----------------··------Bevel·ly. Soreuson
Sports Ed1t~r ------------·------------------------- l'uul Couey dual must not be allowed to clash benefit bec;use pcople will be the individual to a state o£ l'eliFe,ature Editor -----.------------·-:-----·--------- Rick Hindley with the interests of the com- trained for jobs producing pro- anc~ . , . on the U.S. Government.'
.
--··nnmity, but must take place with· ducts and services. You benefit What would you have the unemin the confine~ ~n.d be for the goo~ because these reci!li{'nts of "ha?.d· pl?yed, ~he uneduca~cd d_o Mr.
of all. Therefore, we demand. outs" will be car1able or enrnmg !VIJller-hvc by shootmg· h1s own
•
LAST NIGHT, THE TUTORIAl, PROGRAM establish- · · · 11~ 1 e:1d to the power of the money in private enterprise, and'jfood and raising llis cabin - in
financml ll1terests."
·therefore will be in a position to New York? in Albuquerque? Can
e<1 by ACOHR went through its final stages of initiation. . "We _dernand profit shtwing in spend m~ney for the fruits of you, the educated, more affluent
This program, which ·will involve well over 50 UNM stu- b1~; busmess."
.
private enterprise. You benefit really resent contributing to a
dents, is designed to help tutor public school children who o:f care
We demmld a broad extensiOn from an active economy, Mr. Mil· g-overnment 1n·ogram which offers
for the aged."
!ter.
this man a rea lis tic hope foi· ;wli
are in 11eed of aditional instruction l.Jut can not obtain it
"\ye dema~d , •.. the gre~test· It does se~m ruther foolish to reliance 1
G1ol'ia Griffin
clue to lack of enough teacher><. It is hoped that the pro- poss1ble consideration of b~1smess
·-----~ -- -·----~----gram will increase the children's chances of completing· in
the pm·chases
of the national,
state,
and municipal
govel'll- Never W 0 r k H ere

I

/ N WHO'S BACK YARD')

·'

high school and entering college, This is certainly one of ments."
the moRt worthwhile projects to l.Je initiated in the past
"In order to make llossible to
few years.
evel'Y capable and ind~1strious
However, the LOBO does not. ft•"'l
(citizen)
theand
attainment
high' that thl'"" .,PhOtlld be er
education
thus the of
achievethe end of it. Perhaps in our effort to help others, 've are nwnt of a post of leadership, the
neglecting one of the greatet:>t il!.'t'ds of our own. 'The drop- government must p1·ovide an all·
By BAHBARA WAHNE
here where a politician who lleg·in;;
around enlargement of our entire' 'l'h
.
l'tt',.,ito talk issue>l is imml'dh<tely
1
1
0 1
out
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(EDITOR'S NOTE: This is.
I don't think the average ple things, how are we going to Isolationism as a foreign policy has come to thE! fore. Where kfir.st' article in ·a series· on
is. Neithe~· fs the 'aver· agree· on the vast problems . , . ?" cal). have many meanings, but
we were ignorant but eome·
tiona! affairs by Mark Acuff:
Ame1·ican advocating war. Yes· he was sincere wheJ.l. he perhaps the most basic one
how struggled to rectify. ou~·
Acuff. last year-was
the averag·e American is a said that, too. That's the most simple ignora"!ce of !he world mistakes, the Goldwater pJatfo1•~
Affairs Vice President of the
· very realistic person. He kn~ws, frightening as!Ject of the Sen- ~bout us and tts work•!igs.
p1•oposes that we canonize ig·norStudent l'ress AssociaHon.)
as I know, and conservatives ator's canwaign: he actually be- ·Ignorance has led us mto, and ance as the central tenet of o¥r
By MARK ACUFF
know, that as ln\lCh as we'd lilre lievea \Vhat he says. Were these somehow allowed us to survive, world outlook.
C II . t p
S
.
· to b!llieve that by disanning, by baseless and reckless ch~rges the faux paux of World War I, r=============i
o egm e ress ervlce
abandoning nuclear tests, Krush·lconjured Ull ]}y the candidate's the League of Nations, underesYOUR CAMPUS
From a speech by Senator Gold- chev might change his mind and ghost writers and transformed timation of Hitler and Stalin, our
h.i.s. HEADQUARTERS
watel' in Tucson, Nov. ~6, 1961: , become a nice boy overnight, it Senator only more attempts at bumbling half-involvement in Ko".I don't want to thm~ of thr isn't going• to happen. History smear and deceit in political cam- rea and Indochina, and the hysday coming ;when my ch1ldren or shows us that. -. . ."
paigniug, we would scarcely bat teria of the Cold War.
my grandc~Jldren hav~ to go t~
"We don't even measure the an eyelash. But to thinlt that we· But ,today a totally new .factor
wal'. But I m not a:frald of _3• same in this world. I just got have among us a jingoist w h o 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
back from England and they don't believes what he says is unsett·
Cashiers Needed
t.
even make change the same way, ling, to say the least.
.
and that's mighty confusing. We
The most disturbing aspect of
University Stadiu1n ·needs
go so many ldl?metel'S in F.rance the Goldwater sincerity is in the girls to work at the re;Ere,shJmentl
an~ so many m1les an _hotlr 1n the area of foreign policy. This year's stands for the five remaining
2120 CENTRAL S.E.
Umted States. Now lf we c~n't Re ublidan platform, aside from games, Girls will be paid one dolagree on these fundamental s1m- b .P .
d'bl .
ll th
. la:t• pe rhour with a ten cent per
.
· emg 1ncre 1 . e, IS a
e more hour r!lise after the first game.ll;:==========::;;;;;;;:;;;:;,;
remarkable for the very reason There will be a minimum· of fivel
Student Senate meets today at
that it embodies a definite out- hours pay regardless of games
3:80 p.m. in the Union Theatre
look on the world, something un- worked. Girls desiring cashier
to take action on:
0
0
usual for party platforms, and positions should be :fast and ac-A resolution calling :for
Th y
C't'
f J h
spells out in no uncertain terms curate. 'l'hose interested can call
0
eral inte1·vention in Mississippi h
e. ?tgd \~zeUn~: / n~~n the foreign }Jolicy approach of Jack Hawkins at ext. 605.
to prevent racial violence. The :~~ }tlVd e t ~ t t
acu y, the Goldwat~r Party.
·
·
~·esohttion
is sponsored by the hs a ' atntl ~ uhends 0 tean °3p3e1n1 To bol'l'ow a phrase·:from poli·
--------.
C
.t
ouse a 1en• ea quar rs,
Bumper St'IC kers
.A~t1on
om1mt ee on .
Central NE on Saturday :from tical scientist Fred Warner Neal,
RlghAts (AdCl:~HR )·
t'
3·30 to 6 Jl.l~l. Many of the coun- the proposed Republican :foreign
The Young Democrats and the
-, . n'tha <·1t10na
·•on ro· ty· and local cand1dates
·
· •"a nig
· htmar1s' h .. paro
· dY Young C1tlzens
· ·
•
'1 ·i reso
hts 1uThis
for office por1cy Js
fo1• Johnson Wl'11
In,.,0 wt
C:fWI
gG ·
~ t will be present.
based on 1gnorance, emotion, and sponsor a bumper sticker drive
JlOSa1 calls Or ~ l~ otverdnmen 'tho
Coffee will be served and Jim unrestrained arrogance."
Saturday. All inte1·ested
setgroes
up a who
co!llm!SSJOn
ea1 WI Greer, a local DJ and folk singer, The Umted
·
• f ront of
N
have had otheir
States h_as often should meet m
· ~J.•'nged Included is a
will provide entertainment with been referred to in the Jargon of Gym at 11 a.m. Refreshments
~~ki~lg th~ UNM Associated
some topical' (political) songs. ~isto;ians ~s inna:ely "isolation- will be ~e;ved ·at 4 p.m. at the
d<>nts to send a IJetition on the There will be time for everyone Ist" 1n fore1gn pohcy, and mdeed, Young C1t1zens for Johnson headmattl'l' to President Lyndon John- to meet and talk to the candidates it has only been -since World W.ar qua~·tel's: 331~ Ce~tral NE,
son.
as there will be no formal meeting l II th~t :ve have. assumed. :: maJor c?nJun~~on ~1th a meet the can-A resolution calling for steps or sp~e~:
..
role m mternat10nal pohtJCs.
d1dates open house.
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like a lion,

you beast·
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to insure a wider
thl'OU!!'h expansion of the •w•••"''"l
tee ballot.
ThE: St';;sion wil lopen with re}Wrts on this summer's National
Stml!.•nt Congress (NSC)
Tom
1\Iilll•l' and Carrol Cagle.
will ~peak on his committee ar•:a,1
student-faculty-administmtion
lationl!. Cagle will discuss NSA
in the international area.
Up for approval by the Senate
for committee positions will be
Peter Rinn and Tom Griffith.
Penni Adrian, Senate sp·ok«~S·!
man, said there are still openings
for Senators on various Senate
committees. She also said Senate
1Jadly needs a parliamentarian
and. bl'rp:eant-at-arms.
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Diamond Bridal Duettes
deSigned with the ~~QJv .Q$" in mind !
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.....----~--

Dorm •••
the tutoring classes. At th~t~:Pres
ent time Coronado and Mesa
Vista have three tutors apiece.
'l'o improve dormitory ..-n·'""'n-11
ment RHC is sending six dorm
residents to Greeley, Colo., this
weekend for a conference of the
Hegional Inter-Mountain Association of Residence Halls. Attending the three-day conference
will be Ron Singleton, pr•esiclent i
of RHC, and Steve Stewart, both
of Coronado; ,Jerry Lindsay, :Mesa
Vista; Joe 'l'rujillo, Onate; Pat
Wallttce, Santa Cla1·a; and Dot·is
Phe]Jls, Hokona. Also attending
.Tite 4 most popular shape
from: the Women's Residence
I
Hull~ will he Ellen Shippy, presidiamonds ••• fn exclusive
dt•nt; l\fnreia Bowman,· treasurer;
J{athy Dewey, standards boa1•d
new tltriUing seHings o~
mcmb<!l'; Rl\d Ca~·ol Burns, coun14 Ka1•at gold. Every
s:clor.
St•cia1 Activities S IlOltSOred
diamond is completely
RHC', in ad<lition to its wo1•k in
lichohirship, flponsors several sofull cut witlt 58 facets.
cial :functions :for the dormitories,
including the RIIC Dance in Apl'il
and thQ spring Aw:n•ds Banquet.
Until thi!{ year RHC has had
little m01wy to work with and has
therefore 1JN!ll limit.f'd in its activities; this yent' oM dolhtl' from
every resident's room and l1oard
)Htynwnt got's to RH C. "We want
to use this money to benefit dorm
l't•sidents, nnd a. good scholarship
Jll'ogmun should he of the grc:tt~
c;;t Mn~ern to students," said the
cotmcil.
HHC is n l'eprescntlttive hody
of :Ill the dormitories to improve
dormit<n'Y Mt·vice, sucl1 as better
food :from tlw dining halls, ami to
illl]ll'OVC clol'mitory g'OVt'l'n!11eUt.,
s:m•h as standards board systems.
The C(IUncil is COil11lOl!e<l or the
dormitory twesidents or gover- :....--------lHll'~ nnd a rcpl'c::~entative il'olll
ouch dormitory :foL' each 300

l't•t<idents•
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Post-Gra
. . slacks by
JEWELRY DEPARTMENT

SAN PEDRO & CENTRAL, S.E.

h.i.s.

You'll prance and dance
·
look lean and lethal in these
pants. They trim you up
taper you Clown. Post-G
are the king of campus stlfi•P.s
because they're
thentic. Neat belt loops.
row-but-not-too-narrow ....,,.•.,. 1
Shaped on-seam pockets.
can look regal for a pitt.anee
since they cost but $6.98
a pair in 65% Dacron* 3t;%
Cotton. Buy 'em and roa~rr!
•OuPont's Reg, TM for its P~yester Flbo'r
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Chinese Sit-in Silence

Sovier:sp·onsored Youth Forum":
'Bids lor Peaceful Co . existence

·-

.-

.fulbrights AvaiJable
.For Foreign Studi~s

Th~trsday,

Oct. 8, l961t
•.'

PATRONIZE LOBO ADVERTI,~ERS ..,. ,· ·
PROMS
PARTIES
any 'oc;cqsion ... · •. ·"

NEW ·l\fEXICO 'LOBO

I

. :nrt.olleg
lU~A PERSHOWITZ
ate Press S~rvice ·

ClQthes .

ladies'

National Student A~soc~ati.on statistical and informational re- that was adopted in lll'inciplc by
For Rent
(USNJ3A), can:be etl,'ectJve 1~1 111- sea~·ch that the student union had the Govemment. Much of NUS':;
"MISS FORMAL"
Sheffield, England-The Univer- ilu~ncmg , uati?:lal · e.duc~t 10 !1al ':om piled, were incorporated into future activities will be directeql . Our Aim Is to MC!ke You Attro~tlv"'
sity of Sh. effi.eld, on. e. of Eng·larid's Po he.'!bl to, atld~giee wh.lch ls un- the Robbins report the radkal toward g·etting.· the Robbin~ report
107 Woshington s.~.
" recl 1·ll'JC
' k umvers1
'
't'!es," 16
• a dy-· •oosst e Ill 11$. country'
'
PI 1008 255' 8543
Home 242 •040'
outline fOl' educational
expansion implemented. .
0
nami!l, ll'l'owing institution whose Europe~;n higher education is - - - .
--------~----.--~-~---···
.._____ .. __ ·---- . ___.. __ ---·- .. -.- _ -·
.. ;;
new student union could b!l easily fh·st and foremost a ·state-suptransplanted to all;\!:. mi$lwestern ported, state-conh•olled activity.
state university we1'e it not fw BeGause it is usually .handled by
the we!l-~tocke<l bar in one o£ the a single, ceutrnliZ~Jcl Ministry of
lounges.
Education the1:e exists a dear
,'
l'he union building and the stu- and open channel fo~· attemvts at
dent government which ~·mls i,ti l'eform, CeJ;tral planning means
~:
are part o'f t1ie new philosophy of that educatiOnal l:esources ca.ll be
'''
.
.highct• education wl1ich Sheffield developed accordmg to nat1onal
manife~ts, The union is the cente1· ~eeds. It mean~ also that special
<If s,ocial and cultu1·al life of the mterest g'l'oups sue~ as students
university and is completely di- hav~ th~ opp01·ttnuty to affect I
dccted by a repl'cst;~ntp.tive · stu- bas.w · Phllosophy and long-range j
dent eouucilo Stud'en£, represen- pohcy,
.
tativeR also have a voice on the
NUS suggestions, backed withl'

e•
··
··+L
. ·~:;thftqvf\7~

I

.

1

A'overning
the university
and, inbodies
mo:;t of
instances,
are ~n~~~~i=~~~==lJJ
see !dnA' a ~·rea ter !n~ uence in th.e
Jlohcycmakmg sectwns of the umj
versities.
Student Roil Stressed
Th~ development of student
govet•JmHmt and the campaign for
ITALIAN DINNERS EXCLUSIVELY
student to share the administra-'
DIAL 344-3 I 82
tion of their OWll education is
R;~ervations Advisable
clo~cly connected with the develDinner
5:00 to 9r30 p.m.
opment of the mo<!et·u universities
themllelvcs. In this respect the
Sunday Dinner Noon to 9 p.m.
red ln·ick universities are fal' 1
, clased Monday
ahead of the ''Ox.bridge" coll(;ges. !·
219 CLAREMONT NW

EVERY DAY 9 AM~ II AM
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.Washington (CPS)-The.. application deadline fOl' f01:eign study
'Y{o~cow (CBS)-A microcosmic the Chinese cha1•ged the :Moacow grants fo1• next year under the
VL•rsion o:f the Sino-Soviet split or~anlzers wit~ w~,gii<g an "anti- Fulbright Act and the Buenos
£'huracte1·ized the Mol:lcow-spon·· Chmese camptugn.
.
Aire:s convention is November 1. ·
.
RE:NTS .THE TUX .
sorcd 'World Youth Forum h~ld Several delegations, including· AlJProximately 1,000 grants a1·e
COMP~ETE OUTFIT $10
lnBt week.
.
those from Cuba, North Korea, available under the Fulbright Act, .
A final decla1•atiqn· call!ng fo1· an~ • Ind~nesia 1 supported the and two grants for each Centl·al : ',
Includes. Shirt, Cummerbund, Suspenders,
p~uceful co-existence, d1sarma- Chmese m then: m·g~n'?ents, but and South Amedcan count1·y are
Handkerchief, Studs, c;~ffllnks, Tie and
ment, a Ban on nuclear arms an(l most o~ the 126 delegatJOns bool'!d available under the Bueons Ah·es
Boutonniere.
te:;ts, Uquidation of foreign mil- th~ Chme~e when they spok~ or CO!lvention,
·Coat and Trousers $6.50
itnry buses, _and S\l!?POrt for de- tned· to speak..
, ·
. Applicants mt1st have a ~.A.,
FIRST & GOlD
vt-loping natwns was, ch~e~·ed by
U.S. Not m Attendance ·
present an acceptable plan of
_______
DOWNTOWN
.
247-4347
-----8\10 delega;tes repr~sentmg 126
The meeting was conVe11ed by g 1·aduate stlJdy, be U.S. citizens, I;:,:;:;:::;::;;::;;:::;:::;:,;:;::::;:;;;;;;::;:::;:;:::;,::;:;.;:;;::;;;:::;:::.::::::;::::;;::;:::;:~=,
n_ntions ~yh1le tlw ~hmese delega. the Soviet Co1innittee "of Youth and prefe1•ably know the IanEVERY FRIDAY
twn sat m sullen Silence.
Organizations . (CYO). A delega- guuge of their host counb·y.
When the Chinese offered theh•' tion from the United States Youth Applications for both programs
own ve1·sion of the declaration Council had been invited to ob- ure available from the Institute
means
they we1·e ~-uled . out of · or(!er. sl!~·ve the For~un, ~mt the group .of Intematioual Education; 1
Pitchers of Beer
They liad obJected to the wo1·d~ng· fmled to obtam Vlsns from the East 67 Street; New y 01·k 21,
of the sections of the declarat!on Soviet gove1·nment. The U.S. New York.
with pretzels
r\'l'el'ing to "peaceful co-ex1st- g1·oup pxotested to the CYO and "Jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil
em:e" and felt .the doqument con- said the faillll'e to g1•ant visas ~
55c
tnined "hig·hly doubtful terms''j''cast ·doubt· on the integrity of
See Indians
3:30p.m. 1till5:00 p.m.
which had previously been used; the sponsors."
Make Jewelry
in attacking China, one of the 1 The main.objective of the meet-~
Ron & Roy's
Pe-king ~elegales explained.
· !ng '\v~s. to dis:cus~ ~outh solid,arCOVERED WAGON
OKIE JOE'S
Chmese Make Chm•ges
zty agamst colomabsm and 1m- 1
·Lowest Prices
1720 CENTRAL SE
'The Chinese had charged earli- perialism. Dudng the Forum, the 1
Old Town
Ci' thattheywere being ''ign01·ed," \Vest was attacked as "neocolon- -----·--buued from expressing theh·! ialist" and· "imperialist" by deiePl'int of view, and .mish'illl~lttte.d,·' ~·p.tions, f1·om Cyprus,, Nigeria,
... during· the week long meetmp;. . and Cuba. An Indones1an dE<le. On the :first day of the meeting' gate, however, expressed his
• ~ -·
.'· ; .
·l."deep.1·egret" that d~leg.ates ~ad·
seen not a sh•engthenmg of umty, J
u rl e ' a psu e.
II but n.mtual attacl<S, and had seen
extraneous problems raised asll
e rca ron well.
'
' t'
1
1 ·n,. thn I Tass, the official Soviet new:<
..,•· t•une capsu
e T'T"'~·r
mar {J Collc·g'
"'
" 1. •
• 'd
th a t Cl· unese
.
dl
f
tl
·'
"''''ll'lt wn o
1e .. "'"'
· ,.. agency,
· K sal
d 1
1 d an
·
!d Education Comvlcx was buried North
orean e egates 1a m'l' 1, , 50
11 •. a1Jd marked hv a brass traduced 201 ~mendment~ aml 1
· ·'
:1 '.'
•
, had spoken 14 bmes on pomts of 1
wa 11 P1aque.
I
d
1 .
tl f
d
.~rticles inrlnded in tl1e cup-IJ'roce ure 1 tH'1!1g
Je om·. aysl
su;e were: a dedication prog-ram, . ?f. col sed me.eh!lA'S of the c;,olon- i
''
pktures of the building-s and p1·e- 1mhsm commJsswn.
1
J •'l' ,
,•
sc ~1t facult)·, stories of the dedi- 1
j
ea:im} in the New Mexico Mag:a-i
. .·
1
zhe, a copy of the New Mexico• The majorzty muy always rule,
A:,ehitect, and the Road Runner,, !JUt it dot's ;10t mean the majorit:~o·;
m:J a Lobo sup}Jlt>ment.
'1s always nght.
'

TGIF TIME
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Eng/ish S.t.u.·.d. . ··.~nts "'AVV1a··nt· n.~~e·
p. . e··n·,cJen··..c·.e..~:r.istc~nto·l't~N~»~--~
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Don't Miss the World Seri~s or F.ootball Games.

Call Ahead and This Complete Meol will be Packed
and Ready for You.

96c

·

Includes Ham Sr;3ndwich, Chicken Salad
Sandwich. Banana and French Fries.

-·2400 Central· SE -· 242-6262

..

(

_,

CheerS leader!

I

Grantot Connnith~t·, tlw adminis-

tt•ati\r(' 1\l'lll of the Ministry of
l•:duC'ation. In addition th~y re<'ciV<> an annual sLipm1d that varie>,; hctwt•en $50 and s:lOo.
Sante as U.S.
I
·-~----~---m:~----~--~me-rfri'lhc-fm"-1t--;:rl:rm:iil',~i?· vuke
univt•t·,;it~·

-

, ' fl'f,

JlOiit'~·

lHil'alld,; th<• Anwriean student:s
qttt'8t for th!' "Hill!' inflm:nce. At
l'l'Nwnt, {ltudents at the r<'d brick
Ulli\'<'l':;iti(!$

.,

••. don't pour it down the side?
(We'd rather you wouldn't)

lOOK DUll
ARE HERE
SUZUKI$

ATTENTION!
Men and women! Sunday,
Oct, 11, 1:00 to $:00 P.M. is
leath•a·new·rider duy. Come
have Fun cmd learn to ride
the fabulous Suzuki.
Fr<!!>

fran<portation

hour on the hour le<lving
from front of 'Hokona Hell!.
Expert instructors, plenty of
bike•, no obligation!

~tJ
CUSHMAN MOTORS
333 Sort

every

Pedro NE

265-7953

Of course, a lot of people do pour beer down the side of
the glass. They say it keeps the head down.
It sure does. And. we think that's~ shame.
Maybe it sounds silly, but we spend. more dollars on
just the bubbles than any' other brewet•y in America. In~
stead of pumping them in mechanically, we let Budweiser
create its own bubbles with our exclusive Beechwood Age~
ing and natural carbonation. It takes a lot longer to do
it this way. But it's worth it.
.
When those bubbles get together at the top of your
glass you've got a better head, a cleaner taste, a smoother,
more drinkable beer. Budweiser even smells better (really
••. just take a sniff next time you pour).
So let that Budweiser fall right down the center of
your glass. Let it splash around and froth and foam. We
went to a whale of a lot of trouble brewing the finest beer
on earth, and we'd hate to think you'd missed even one
little bubble.

Budweisec
that Bttd® ...thats J.;@erl
1\lWEUSt.R·BUSCH, INC, • ST. LOUIS • NtWARK•lOS AN!\F.LES • TAMPA

DON'-T· MISS THE FUN

,, '

-'

§§§§§!§§§§§~~§~§~\=====~====~=================~=====-~-!'!..~~-"-~
. ~,~
- - - - - -..c~----··---·-·

Undergraduate
dissidents
at 11~w
Ox-!'1
:ford
and Cambridge
are just
I'attempting· to establish the student's right to infiu<mcc uuiver:;it~· policy, following the example
of the younger universities.
Shellield Expands
The University of Sheffield was
originally found('d to provide lo< al industry and businl!~s the
t<'ehnically <'OillJJCtl'nt workers the
area n<.'~d~Jd. It has since expanded into all the liberal al'ts
ns well, hut remains a nationally
l'<•cognized top rate institution for
t<'chnology.
Its stnd1•nts are drawn mainly
:£rom middle and working class
:families, :;d('cted <'OnJpetitivcly
on ih<' hm•is of :wademic ability,
but ncv<!r financial allility. All
uniV<'l':lity students havt> tlwir
tuition tmid b:~-· the Fnivf.'rsity

Ul'('

l't'lll'CSN!tHJ

On

tlw hir;lwst :::-nv!•J'Uing hotl:r, tlH.'
Fniver,,ity Court, whieh i'l a fig-

••

lh'<'head ,,rganil:atiun, and 011 the ·
lower '- ,·:;)(' •;tllwmmllittl'es whit-It

han• !Jw pvwc.•r tn ~·et•omnwnd
policy hut nt~t dl.'t<~rtnine it. PrcsI'Jlt cll'ert:< :li'(' aimc·d at rcpre~t·n

I

~:·,~~-:~:~~r~·~:..(:. ;'

tm ion ou Hw two funetionin~t

hodil•:,, tln• l.-1c·:mtt• nnd the CoUll•
dl, whi< h inrluclt•s graduate of
tlw nniVtlrsity.
S!n,l1ield l1ehl dectiuns in June
f<11' l':raduah• l'C'Jll'Nl!'ntutivcs. In
a snl'fll'iHhl~ upset, one of the
po;:;itions was eaptm·('d by a
young i<?Oilorlm;t who had been •
!Ill officct• (lf the Sheffield student
union and is cttl'l'ent.ly general
S('('l't\tary of the National Union
of Students. navid .Heap's ch•c·
thm nwnus that the campaign for
an underg'l'aduatc ;;tudent voice
on the Couneil will be supported
hy ag•ittttiolt from within as well
as f!'om without. l'he l'l';;Ults will
probably hU.V<' repct·c•ussions tlmt
cxt<.'nd beyond tho Univcl'sity o£

I

Sheffi~>ld.

l~n~liFlh Coolness Noted

"Agitatio11" is a misnomer for
the kind of activity in which tho
British student engagf!s. Tho ra. thuml, unruffled, 1\lnglish temper
aiHo characterizes studcmt politi<'s
nnd mnrks student efforts on the
mttioMl level. NUS, whieh is
c·nt\tll!\l'ahh! to the United States

It was anybody's ball game until the Olds F-85 came on the field. And suddenly, from coast'
to coast, there was only one car for the campus crowd. What makes the Olds F~85 such a
'performer? Well, start with n~w Cutlass V-8 power, 315. horses of it! (Cheers!) New styling
loaded with class! (Cheers!) Glamorous iun~loving interiors! (Cheers!) And rnuch, much more
.
I
besides! (Cheet•s! Cheers! Cheers!) Find out what all' the cheering;s about. Rally on down·.
. to your Oldsmobile Quality Dealer's .~~·;- fli,J. ·
rE5l ·
.where the actiot~is! Old!MciblloDivislo~· GenoraiMcfohCotp., ,j
j}
'd;;h ~
.The Rocket Action. Car for '65!.
I

\

New Mexico
Book Company

ft

89 Win rock Center
Albuquerque, New Mexico
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~
~ pack Will f!ICe this sea~on . , .
SAMliEt"BRONSTON
~-c
·uTING
REPORT·
;
~~!pir
1~~{
J~~::
;~~:ihth;!~t::.
.
t strong, ag1le I me. ·
.SOPHIA LOREN ·
~
•
By PAUL COUEY
~ W,EA[(JV'_ESSES:. Ft•Oln all
STEPHEN. BOYD·· ALEC BUINNESS
~
.
t available mfol'matwn and past

Sao·

PRESENTS

.,.,...,...,...,....,..,...,.... . ....,.....,..,..,...,...,...,...TT,...,..,,..,..,...,.....,..,..,......,....,...,..,....,.,...,...,.., .games this season, there are none.

•,

.

(EDl1'0R'S NOTE; A letter "
published in the LOBO Wednesday )Jy Mr. Kennedy prompted
the local press to publish stories
fruoting FBI Director J. Edgar
Hoover as calling Kennedy's or- ,
gani2;ation "spawned by the Communist Party." Here is Kennedy's
explanation.)
By JAMES 1\ENNEDY
The W. E. B. DuBois Clubs of
Amcl·ica, named after the :father
of the Neg_1·o Fteedm~J Movement
and himself a life-long man qf
the left, wer·e founded by young
Ame1•icim l'adicals independent of
any existing leftwing group
whethe1· it be Nol·man Thomas
Socialist, Communist, Trotskyist'
or what have you last summer in 1
San Francisco. Its Plll'pose wa:;; to
provide a political home fOl' socialist and 1·adical youth in America, and to arm and equip them ,
with a socialist perspective and ·
method of analysis in their invol-

the nation's leading ·Punters in
The. only detriment to. th.is
·ilhi:s Stitm·day night at 8 p.m.
Gene Dl\hlquist. His· average i::; !eam ls t~at they are ,Playmg m
Unive1·sit,y Stadium, and the 2,6 yards on 10 kicks.
J.,Ob?land' and they ll be
Lo!Jos will be decided ttnderdon-s,
Well they're tough so without ~g;nnst an equal team.
The Wildcats have really ~- fm.'thel: adieu, here (U:e the fact:';:
PREDICTION_:
Ar5zona ~s
ULTRA-: PANAVISIOH•
TECHNICOLOR&
ened up. their offense this year,
OFFENSE; They're speedy, tough, ~~d that 1s a P?mt ~f e~l
0
1
.l\RA"'OUfH
• e··"··
. .
.iCOl'ing 39 PQints against BYU they're big and they can throw ~c~ce t~l ~ ;he s~out;~g e~oht tt.
P
~
and 28 against Washington State. the ball. Floyd Hudlow has al- l.l • e 0 os ale ~ ea1;·n. a
The offensive leader is Floyd re!ldy been mentioned; he plays ~las co~~e 0 a~e. T~eu; ~~)Jf~tyt~o
Hudlow, a 5-11, 180-pound scat- halfback. The other halfbacl> nove. e .0 0 a an' o . e
back that runs back punt returns position is manned by Eicky "The opposmgd t~am ~hen tlthe l~chng
like they we1'e his sm1l mission in Flea" Harris, 168-pounder from was tnete e ' Ina esTh 1e, 0t os ha
FERRER. oMAR sHARIF AND
. tlu·ee. depar t • E~'t
' . /grea SOeamAEE
now, THEeyre
.oug
l 1'fe. ·ae 1eads m
..s L os A ngel es, C·l'f
'~ l ornra.
LOB
OS I
Musto by
Directed by
Qrlnlnol Screenpln bJ
Prodvoe~ cy .
ments: scoring with 24 -points; 'l'he fullback will be Preston'I,'b' 14 W'ld t
'
DIMITRI noMKm ANTHONY·MANII e~N eARZMAN eAsluo F~ANCHIM PHILIP voRoAN • sAMUEL aRoNsrolt
6
0
1
1
punt retu1•ns with 137 yards 11nd Davis, 200-potmder who has the'
os
· ca s ·
.kiGkoff returns. with 85 yards in necessary power that fullbacks
four attempts.
a1·e requ!J:ed to hnve in today's.
This is the -second
fast movi.ng game.
.
game for the Wildcats
The, Wrldcats run fro1? a wmg
·
third for. the Lobos. If
T m·. ~hmker-T ~et.up WJ.th ab?ut
wina here Saturday night, they 11 drfferent ~artetwns, mcludmg
BUTTERFIELD
. Your Personal Service Jeweler
are half~wa:y to the championship the I.
.
. ·
.
(2-0). If the Lobos take the
Quarte~h!lc}c Lou WhJte rs a
Students wishing to be
game,. their chances are fairly gi·eat offensrve .threa~. He l~asi inated :fOl· the W<?od1·ow ,'Wilson
good fol' a third straight W
good speed a_nd IS a fme outside· National· Fellowships, whwh are
title. With onlJ' Wyoming remain- l'tmnel'. He IS, also an excellent available to potential college
ing to be. played m the confer- passer.. · Cc;>ach B?b Peterson teachers, should contact one of the
enee, Ni!w Mexico will ptobably be compares lmn fo ~ok~y Allen
three faculty representatives
giving an all-out effort
Utah ~ut sa~s White 1s faster.
fore the end of Oc;tober.
A1:izona: The..Wildcats have
TIJelr receivers on passes will
The representatives are: ProE~qui$ile styling ln scvlptvrcd
to play Utah,
·
probably be Ricky 'Hat't'is and fesso1· Dudley Wynn, Pro~eSl!O!'
metol cmd sparkling diof!1<mcl
zoria State. Utah plays'
end John Fouse. Both of these Wal~er ~· Keller, and P~·ofe~sor
brllli~nce rell~ct your
at Laramie this Saturday.
boys are fast and have no prob- Edwm Lt;uwen. All nomrnat10ns
affection~ ~o
Th Wildcat als 1 e
f lem, whatsoever, catching
must be m to the office of the
perfectly.
e
s
o lav one 0 ball.
.
:regional chairman by October 31.
DEFENSE: Th~ line is not particulal'ly big, but they at·e
The
and agile. The ends a1•e J ohu
Woodall (202), and Jim Bryant
SERENITY
TRADE WINDS
(201); the tackles are Ted I.aw$100 to() $1500
rence (212) and Ken
(213) ; the guards, Ollie Leviege
(202) and Bob Beal (201).
in OldTown·
John Briscoe (220) and Tom
OPEN FRIDAYS
Malloy (210) form the lin!!ba•ck-1
announces the
Till
9 PM
ing crew while Tom Phillips
arrival
of
a
(177) and Lal'l'Y Fah·holm (195)
handle the defensive halfback poshipment of
sitions Jim Douglas (195) is
BOMBAY SANDALS
safety.
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ANTHoNv ouAvLE

JoHNTR'EtANo. MEl

w·rI son FeIIowsh.IPS Sunshine Theater •

Now ·Showing

Are Belng
• Offered

'

Socialist Youth

.

JAMES. MASON· CHRISTOPHER PLUMMER

~· It'-s the Lobos and the

~-..o!!'S~

James Kennedy

I

·-·- -,~-- : vement in. wu·ious social move- sterling champion of NationallinteJ:li
· ,.: J menta. as well as to give a unified Security (but not civil liberties
_-< effort to presenting the socialist or• human rights), J. Edgar Hoo- using
,
to Americans.
Vfll', the bureaucrat tJar excellmwe, silence
We ll\lll(e no sec1·et of om• aim- hilS sent out a memo warning· tiou to
the
· · · we ahn at nothing less tJ1an win- Amel'icans of a dangerous new truth from
.. ~ ning a majority of the Amedcan Communist Party youth front, the it's an old game and it is geHing
· people. d~mocratically t~ the cause WJ<J.~. DuBois Clubs of Alnet·ica. pretty ·bo~·ing. 1.uRt II$ th.4.>, l~.g.
.. o£ s?~tahsm; o.m-. goal JS a d.e~o- N othmg could be fu1·t~el' from smear has been 111>ed. t4 distort
. era tiC;,_~.I~IUamstic and socmhst the tl'Uth. and he knows 1t.
the truth about the Viet Cor,g so
Amenca.~ As· such .om• ~clubs a1·e Ther~ Ill ~JO formal nor informnl it would seem that it is going to
open to <J.,ll who Sll~ceJ'ely share connectwn between the D1;1Bois be used agninst the DuBois Clubs
our .commitment, ab1de .b:r dem()- Clubs and the. CPUSA-the clubs -well buster, it won't world We
c~·a~Ically resolved pohc1es and are fully their own master and 'Will 11ot condemn the Communj;:;t'S
.. decisions, and fall within the gen- fully independent of all existing we wilf'wo'rlZ";;;J,ili-thellti:Oi?'cimi
era! confines of the term "youth." left g1·oups i?- the .u.s. It is not mol\ o!iJ(~HJ'ves)i;}i:;;n:-]1lc1\Ts:]l!)'s:
If some are Norman Thomas our task to e1thc1' t1o ourselves to sibl<i aud will oi!iiii'l,'e-tlteiil \vhcn
,.• _,type ~o~ialists we will no~ e.xclude anyone else's apron str~ngs nor to \ve thin!( they aic"\\'rong' (asth_ey
, :h~m.' lf s01~1e are C~t·J~tian o1· declare o~rselves h~stJie to a11Y are a good num~er of tim_es).~J We
1 ellgJous-motJyated socwhsts t?ey of the trred and tired old left are not part of any ~\vol'ld wide
at·e welcome;. If tl~ey al'e M~l'Xl~ts gt·oups . , . we have too much to conspiracy-but 11'e are 11art of
. or non-Marxists 1t makes no drf- do. (My personal views of the the international socialiiit nun·e~
to us-and if some have CPU SA will appear in detail 111ent th1tt ranges from the British
Communist pasts ol' Communists shortly in the European left-wing Labour Party on to the .i\Iaoists.
a~liatiolJS we wi!l not turn them soci!'li~t periodical Intemationall We may be labeled Communists
aside. I say tlns becaus.e that Socrahst·Journal if Mr. Hoover is · (Continued 011 page 2)
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Hmv ean you buck Goldwater
and '!'he .Tountal?
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SHOP

1

WegiA..Meue
Q

M:lf/ r;f~I

This is
11 defensive
~~Lf=:::;::~:::::;=:::=:z:=:===~~2~3~12:_:C:E:N.:_:T~R=A::l;_E~A:S:_:T...__~.,;:;:_~O::::_P:_:P_::O:S:IT:_:E:-_;:U~N:;:M~C:A~M~P~U~S~
simila1·
to the
Lobos' 6-2·2-1.m;
The
6-2 is a normal defense, quite
simple, but the sirn~>licity is its
beauty. There nre numerous
;;tunts which a team can use with
\
, thi!l defense; and undouMerlly
Wildcats will aptJ!y them to
Lobos' offensiVe line on Snhll·~i

1

LUCKY PIERRE

da~'·

STRENGTHS: It would be
(andrememher,onlyllassmakesWeejun!l) better if there. weren't as marty:

They're the fastest team, generally speakh1g, that th1~ Lohos
will meet this year. Their quar-,
terback, Lou White, along with ·
,Tom Wilkson of \Yyoruirrg, will·
lprobably be the finest the Lobos,
will have to defend against all
season,
Floyd Hudlow is
the
most dangerous man _
on punt
l
_,
I

WANT ADS
....•..
......
.· . .•"'.....
~

ACOHR Selects

..

'

Its New Officers
:1,
!I
• Tiaditional as the Big Game • , ,
Yieejuns! With comfortable, attractiv~
eh!g~nce, poised, easy·does·it styling
:arid hand-sewn moccasin toe - in
C!1:JS.Sic S.mooth leather, or new, dash•
ing Scotch Grain. That's Weejuns, by
ofcourse!

:sass

!(I
I

,,,,

i(

II

!I

!

II
Ji

:I

" ... and you're the girl girl-watchers watch!"

!,

1)

li
·Only llrm lofi>kt' Wrejuns~

(O,If, BASS & CO., 915 Mal• Stroot, Wllto;;,Mai;e,.

Sweet talk 'em over a Lucky•••
the beer beer• drinkers fJriftk! ··

II,,
II

General Brewing Oorptl San ~riii'U.iftiCO, Atu~n, cam., Vttneouwlrl W"nlt.; .Salt ls~'c ¢1lyll!t.b
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